Colonel Campbell made arrangements for care and treatment of his soldiers wounded at Kings
Mountain. Several remained in patriot homes in Rutherford and Burke County North Carolina.
Hayter’s wound was sufficiently serious that John Scott seemed to think he could use a doctor’s
care. Instead, Hayter insisted that he wanted to go home. John Scott and two others escorted
Hayter to Dutch Gap “as a consequence of danger at all times.” The officers usually assigned
two escorts for each wounded soldier.
http://revwarapps.org/s32509.pdf
Abraham M. and Susannah Hayter and their family of seven children moved from Frederick
County Maryland to the Holston in 1776. Israel Hayter was their oldest child, by that time age
21. They settled in Poor Valley on the south side of Clinch Mountain on both sides of Wolf
Creek (another one, not the Wolf Creek of the muster ground). There are two Hayter’s Gaps, one
across Clinch Mountain to Elk Garden in Russell County, the other where Wolf Creek flows
through Little Mountain to the North Fork of the Holston.
Three Hayter sisters married John Jamison, Robert Allison, and William Allison who are in some
lists as being soldiers in the Kings Mountain expedition.

The 1782 Washington County tax list shows the Hayters in Aaron Lewis’ Precinct, Abraham
Hayter (transcribed as Heiler in New River Notes), William Hayter, and Israel Hayter. William
died in 1797 and Israel assisted William’s wife Margaret with the estate settlement.
In April 1783, the Washington County magistrates reviewed war casualties and voted to continue
county support for some of them. Israel Hayter was not one of them. There is no record of Hayter
in the federal pension archives for invalid support in the 1800 teens. Seven children are further
evidence that Israel’s wound healed thoroughly.
Samuel Newell remembered Israel Hayter and listed him as wounded in his 04Aug1823 letter to
David Campbell.
Israel Hayter and Anne Crawford Hayter raised seven children.

Hayter-Litton-Cemetery, Hayters gap Virginia
http://www.bristol-tenn-va-bottles.com/appalachian_mountains/index.album/hayterlittoncemetery?i=64&s=1

